Introduction
Elevated plasma lactate is present in insulin resistant conditions including obesity and type 2 90 diabetes (2, 49), and has been shown to be a risk factor for the development of type 2 diabetes 91 (23), suggesting that a diminished oxidative capacity may precede the onset of diabetes (47).
92
Lactate has been reported to inhibit insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by inhibiting glycolysis 93 and insulin signaling (7), indicating that the cellular mechanism(s) responsible for increasing 94 lactate, especially during hyperinsulinemia, are unfavorable. Although not fully understood, one 95 line of research suggests that lactate accumulation occurs as a result of pyruvate production 96 exceeding pyruvate oxidation (2), possibly implicating the role of PDH.
98
During insulin-stimulated conditions, PDH activity has been reported to increase in healthy, lean 99 individuals (8, 27, 37, 39) , but is impaired during lipid-induced insulin resistance (39), 100 suggesting a link between insulin resistance and impaired PDH regulation. Exercise-induced
101
PDH activity has been reported to be attenuated in elderly compared to young individuals (17),
102
providing evidence that PDH activity may be compromised with aging, but it remains unclear if 103 other physiological conditions that favor glucose oxidation are impacted. The regulation of PDH 104 activity is under the control of post-translational modifications including 105 phosphorylation/dephosphorylation on at least three different serine residues (232, 293, 300) .
106
Previous research suggests that phosphorylation on any of these serine sites has the ability to PDH kinases (PDK1-4), and dephosphorylation (activation) under the control of PDPs (PDP1-2).
110
In vitro research has demonstrated that PDK1, which is only modestly expressed in skeletal 111 muscle, is capable of phosphorylating all three serine sites, whereas PDK2-4 may only 112 phosphorylate Ser293 and Ser300 (30). PDP1 has been reported to be expressed in higher 113 concentrations in skeletal muscle compared to PDP2, but both isoforms appear capable of 114 dephosphorylating the three PDH serine sites (24). To date, it remains unclear how human aging 115 may influence the regulation of PDH dephosphorylation during hyperinsulinemia.
117
Collectively, these findings suggest that with aging, metabolic flexibility is attenuated in 118 response to physiological stimuli, however, the cellular mechanisms remain unknown. The 119 purpose of the current study was to determine if plasma lactate and skeletal muscle glucose 
Methodology

125
Participants
126
Eighteen young (19-29 years, n=9/9, male/female) and twenty middle-to older-aged (57-82 127 years, n=10/10, male/female) individuals were recruited from a larger study examining aging, 128 exercise training, and insulin sensitivity (10). A detailed description of subject 129 inclusion/exclusion criteria was published previously (10). Briefly, all participants were non-130 smokers and participated in less than 1h/week of organized physical activity. Individuals with 131 diabetes, heart disease, metabolic disorders, and those taking lipid-altering medications were 132 excluded. In an attempt to study a representative population reflective of the "normal' aging 
Statistics
191
Analyses were performed using SPSS version 21.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Pearson 192 correlation coefficients and stepwise regression analysis were used to determine associations.
193
Comparisons between young and aged individuals under basal and insulin stimulated conditions,
194
as well as, before and after exercise training were performed with repeated-measures ANOVA.
195
Significant main effects and interactions were further analyzed using unpaired (age group) and 196 paired (pre-vs. post-training and baseline vs. insulin-stimulated) contrast-contrast comparisons.
197
Data are presented as means ± SEM. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. 
206
In response to the hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp, plasma lactate levels were significantly 207 increased by 30 min (~25%, P<0.0005) and were further increased at 50 min (~50%, P<0.0001),
208
irrespective of age ( Figure 1C ). Plasma lactate AUC during the hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic 209 clamp did not differ between the age groups, however, when expressed relative insulin action,
210
lactate AUC was greater (51%, P<0.05, Figure 1D ) in the aged group. Figure 2C ), and 300 (r=-0.49, P<0.05, Figure 2D ).
223
Skeletal muscle signaling response during hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp 224 In the fasted state, skeletal muscle GSK3β phosphorylation was greater in aged compared to 225 young individuals (~55%, P<0.05, Figure 3E ), whereas fasting skeletal muscle phosphorylation 
228
There was a significant interaction between age and the insulin response of PDH Ser232, Ser293 229 and Ser300 as the young individuals decreased phosphorylation by -43% (P<0.01, Figure 3A ), -230 26% (P<0.01, Figure 3B ), and -31% (P<0.05, Figure 3C ), respectively, whereas PDH 231 phosphorylation did not change in aged individuals. There was a tendency for PDH Ser293 232 phosphorylation to increase in aged individuals (49%, P=0.09, Figure 3B ). Insulin infusion 233 increased skeletal muscle phosphorylation of GSK3α (~50%, P<0.005, Figure 3D ), GSK3β 234 (~115%, P<0.0001, Figure 3E ), and LDH-A (~30%, P<0.05, Figure 3G ), and decreased 235 phosphorylation of GS (~-55%, P<0.005, Figure 3F ), regardless of age or gender. Insulin-236 stimulation had no effect on total protein content. Significant changes with insulin stimulation Stepwise linear regression was performed using variables linked to metabolic flexibility (age, 265 gender, insulin sensitivity, aerobic capacity and percent body fat), pyruvate transport into the 266 mitochondria (skeletal muscle MPC1), as well as, the dephosphorylation/phosphorylation of 267 PDH (skeletal muscle PDP1, PDP2, PDK2, and PDK4) to determine variables that independently 268 predicted the site specific phosphorylation response of PDH to insulin ( In response to the hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp, plasma lactate AUC relative to insulin 291 action decreased after endurance (-23%, P<0.05, Figure 6A ) but not strength training (-10%,
292
P=0.17, Figure 6B) P<0.05, Figure 7C ) and resistance (-71%, P<0.05, Figure 7D ) training. Similarly, there was a 301 tendency (age x training interaction P=0.07) for only aged individuals to suppress PDH serine 302 300 phosphorylation in response to strength training (-62%, interaction P=0.07, Figure 7F ) 303 during insulin infusion. There was a trend for endurance training to decrease the 304 phosphorylation of PDH on sites 232 (-35%, P=0.06, Figure 7A ) and 300 (-23% P=0.09, Figure   305 7E) during insulin infusion, regardless of age. Exercise training had no effects on the insulin-
306
induced phosphorylation of GSK3α, GSK3β and LDH (not shown). In the current study, we demonstrate for the first time that the insulin-stimulated To our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate an augmented plasma lactate response 336 relative to insulin action during hyperinsulinemia in aged individuals ( Figure 1D ), suggestive of 337 impaired oxidative capacity or inefficient substrate utilization in insulin responsive tissue.
338
Despite having a lower glucose uptake, our aged individuals had similar absolute lactate 339 concentrations during the hyperinsulinemic clamp ( Figure 1C) individuals. This findings was further supported by our data demonstrating that insulin increased
357
PDH activity in our subgroup of young individuals but not our aged individuals (Figure 2A ).
358
The current study adds to previous studies (5, 17, 42) In contrast to the age-dependent response of PDH, the insulin-stimulated response of non-388 oxidative pathways (GSK3, GS, and LDH) were similar between the two age groups ( Figure 3D -389 G). Although we did not measure glycogen content, or glycogen synthase (GS) activity, we do 390 not expect that this pathway was increased to compensate potential decrements in pyruvate 391 oxidation since we did not observe age-related differences in insulin-stimulated GSK3 or GS 392 phosphorylation ( Figure 3D-F which supports previous research indicating insulin has an effect on PDPs and not PDKs (6, 51).
412
Aerobic capacity was determined to be the lone independent predictor of PDH 293 413 dephosphorylation. This relationship was also not surprising since aerobic capacity was strongly 414 correlated with PDH dephosphorylation during insulin stimulation ( Figure 5D-F) and Love et al.
415
(35) previously determined that skeletal muscle citrate synthase activity (a measure of skeletal 416 muscle aerobic capacity) was related with PDP activity, and speculated that individuals with a 417 greater aerobic capacity would also have a greater capacity for PDH dephosphorylation, PDH 418 activity, and glucose oxidation, depending on cellular needs. humans that insulin-stimulated PDH phosphorylation was decreased in type II fibers only (1),
432
and in a rodent study, it was determined that PDP activity was higher in fast-twitch oxidative 433 muscle compared to slow-twitch oxidative muscle (31). Despite no differences in PDP content 434 between the age groups ( Figure 4B-C individuals to activate PDP1, and this contributed to the inability to dephosphorylate PDH.
441
Taken together, it is evident that a number of age-related mechanisms have the potential to 442 contribute to the desensitization of PDH to insulin, and warrant further investigation.
444
Exercise has long been recognized as a method to improve insulin sensitivity and substrate Figure 7C-D muscle PDH on sites Ser232 (n=15, young, n=16, aged) (A), 293 (n=16, young, n=16, aged) (B), 691 300 (n=14, young, n=15, aged) (C), GSK3α (n=16, young, n=16, aged) (D), GSK3β (n=16, 692 
